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THE ELECTIONS.

General Orn for Prlrtct.
Journal, Oct. 1 1.

Prom the Btraeute
The results of the election; In Pennsjlvanla

substantially settlo the nation of the
cSrabl ron candidate for the next

(irHDt will l' nominated, and there can
V! i doubt of hts election. However much the
bC? be divided In reference to 8tto
CSS. Cal CW sometime causlnpr a tempo- -

to& Mag,8trateof the

"Ht'oT.l Gra.it ,N.IIamp.l,lr,.
M desman, Oct. 2jy O.ror- - (.V.

The elections of Tuesday niflke General Grant
the next Bepublicnn caDd.date Tor President,

iid he in already nominated itt the liilutlB of the
people. We shall need a candidate wtioee
liauie Inscribed on a leelon of Republican bau-B(- rf

'will cause one ot those ground swells such
us swept Jnnies Buchanan out of and Lincoln
the Martyr Into the i'rcsldr ucy. Such au one
will be Ulysses 8. Grant.

The Democrats, with him ns the Republican
candidate, will phake in their shoes from the
t)ei;inning to the close of the campaign, if they
tlo not actually "come down" at once, like the
eninial which appreciated the folly of awaiting
the discharge of the rifle of Captain Scott.
Oen( ral Ornut may uow be regarded as the nest
J'reMdent of the United States, the Conventional
nomination and the November ballot being mere
matters of form,

General Grant In New York.
At the recent Republican Senatorial Conven-

tion of Chemuupr, Schuyler and Steuben coun
ties, the following resolution was adopted:

Xesotvfd, That our trut In peace, as it did in
war, centres in the wisdom and patriotism of
Ulypsos S. Grant, under whose lead, in 18C8,
it grander army than he ever, marshalled
before will rival with the ballot the wonder-iu- l

achievements of the bullet which at once
made bis name illustrious and the Re-
public a nation. The Uniou which his valor
redeemed will crown him with its highest
lionors, and the suffrages by which the great act
shall be done will come in equal numbers from
the North and the Soulh, from too East and the
West. The whole country in all its borders will
unite in the great acclaim, and then shall thft
final battle be fought and won, which will
bring peace, prosperity, and enduring stability
to the free and reunited Stales ot America.

TIIE PRIZE-RIN-

Tb( Ryall and Allen Contemplated
Blatcn A Gathering of the Sports.

The rumored match between Allen and Ryall,
the two English pugilists who have arrived in
this country, has as yet fuiled to become a cer-
tainty, owing to Allen failing to put in an

it was understood that he had ar-
rived from Baltimore on Saturday, aud would,no doubt, be on hand during the evening, atCharley Diruoncl'e, where Ryall agreed to meet

Ryall, with a large number of his friends, was
promptly on hand, and waited until midnight,
tout Mr. Allen did not appear. A great deal ofInterest was manile&ted, the qualifications ot
both men being pretty well canvassed. Through-
out the evening various bets were offered, theodds being somewhat on Ryall, but were not
taken. It was understood at a late hour that
Mr. Allen would be forthcoming this (Monday)
morning, and that he proposed to covet the firstdeposit put up by Ryall, $250, after which he
will meet Mr. Ryall and draw up articles ofagreement. Should the tight take place it will
foe the first time two noted pugilists of the Eng-
lish ring ever fought in this country.

There is a vmt diilerence in the size of these
linen, Ryall being large boned, very broad across
tbe shoulders, with a rather heavy corporation,
tmd weighing about two hundred and thirtypounds, lie IS fully Kix foot in hoictht, ntbnensy, but very reliable with the gloves. Allen
is about five feet ten inches in height, weighs
one hundred and eighty pounds, is well pro-
portioned, and when stripped, appears to be a
perfect model of an English fighter. Ho is a
scientific boxer, and is no easy man to gel away
with. The contemplated tight will evidently
create as much interest in England as in this
country. A. Y. Herald.

21 ra Longfellow Claimed aa a Catholic
Convert.

Jjondon (Sept. 23) Our. of the Boston Advertiser.
The Roman Catholic party here are indus-

triously circulating a report that Mr. II. W.
Longfellow has entered the Roman Church.
Their authority for the statement Is not easily
gat at.

They point me to the following letter from the
poet to a w n zealot of Rome. Mr. D. P.
AluCarthy, but it is a peculiarity of their school
that they are unable to conceive of a sympathy
which is independent of dogma. The ultra-
montane paper, the Westminster Gazette pub-
lishes the subjoined:- -

Nabant, near Boston, Aug. 10. My Dear Sir:
-- Before leaving Cambridge to come down here

to the seaside, I had the pleasure of receiving
your precious volume of "Mysteries of Corpus
C'hriuti, aud should have thanked you sooner
for your kindness in sending It to me had I not
been very busy at the time in getting out my
last volume of "Dante." I at onoe read your
"WOrk With PDotiniDaa onil rlollh tlin nonolU.

. . - r
'and strange delight which Calderon gives his

dmireis, as peculiar and distinct as the flavor
f an olive from that of all other fruits.
ir.. Jnin.ihii wnrk ftflmirabiv. and seem

to gain strength and sweetness as you go ou. It
seems as if Calderon himself were behind you
whispering and Biigeestiupt And woat UCuu j

Horn, couia you aa in jourunfutuumu wiu
your dark hours than just this, which seems to
lave been put providentially In your hands?
The Extracts from the Sacred Parnassus," in

the Chronicle which reached me yesterday, are
lso excellent. Por this aud all many and many

thanks. Yours, fainlly,
ilENRY W. LoNrtFELLOW.

D. F. McCarthy, Esq., No. 74 Upper Gardiner
street, Dublin.
" Tomlins Is dead. Tomlins' memorability
lies In the fact that Laving, as dramatic critic

.cf some paper, critiohsed CJiarles Reade'a
"Never Too Late to Mend," that sweet-temper-

man Bmashed him with a letter.
James Piper, the same one that played

before Moses, died last Thursday somewhere
in Massachubetts, at the age of 104 years, plus.
Xlis sight, Lis hearing were, etc., etc., and Le
was a Freemason.

Rev. Dr. Osgood has printed a sermon en-
titled "Christ with the Cattle," because Le
thinks the beasts are entitled to share soine-tLin- g

of Lis (Osgood's) countenance.
Sala, wLo is the longst.W!ndd Bala since

Sinbad, is writing a book on the E position a
eerial in Banter, and the Paris fashions in liel-gravi- a.

David Makepeace, of Norton, Masaaubu-eett- s,

was one Lundred last month. lie re-
tains Lis faculties remarkably, like all the rest
of tLem.

William Tell with a Vengeance, a new bur-
lesque by the great biirlesqueist, Mr. II. J.
llyron, Las been produced at the Strand,
London.

Lismark Las ordered a Government trans-
lation of a book about Mosby's campaigns, for
the encouragement of guerillas in the Prus-
sian army.

Brevet Major-Geneia- l Hawkins was mar-
ried in Washington, on Thursday, to the
daughter of Major-Uener- Craig.

Eliza A.Wortb, wife of tLe American Con-e- al

at Hilo, died September 12. She was a
native of New Bedford, Masssachusetts.

General McClellan is coming Lome with
Lis family early in November.
m Trollope'a .last 1b Bald to be a bad imitoy
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THE EN GL 1SJI S TA GE.

Ilfe Blilnd the Scenes.
Sketches of the idiiRnlar llfo whic h is led be

bind the ecnes of the theatre have always
possessed a peculiar interest to all who care
anything about theatrical matters, it Is a world
by Itself, with Us own peculiar customs aud
regulation!), for, ultra Rjhcminn as it may seem,
it is as subject to ltd own laws as the fashiona-
ble or the religious world. What some of these
regulations and cui-tom-s are we find Interest-
ingly tet forth in a recent article la CtamWs'
Journal, which is accurate so far as regards the
fnglish stage. There ( lie newly engaged actor
is obliged to sign rfsct of "rules," of which tho
following may nord nn example:

"1. Every member of the company required
to in the national anthem: also to give
their services for the music of Micheih, mas-
querade and dirge of llomeo and Juliet, music
ot fizarro, etc. 2. Teu minutes allowed for
change of drcs. 3. Ten minutes' grace allowed
for diflerence of clocks, for the hrst rehearsal
only. 4. No performer allowed in front of the
house betore or alter performing the same
evenins. 5. Any member of the company going
on ti c stage, either at rehearsal or at night, in
a state of intoxication, to forfeit one week's
salary, or to receive immediate dismissal at the
option of the manager. 6. For addressing tho
audience without the sanction of the manage-
ment, to forfeit Ave shillings, tin some theatres
this is a guinea forfeit. 7. For using bad lan-
guage, or being guilty of violent conduct, one
guinea. 8. For neglecting stage business, as
arranged by the Mage-manag- at rehearsal, live
shillings. 9. For being ab-e- at rehearsal
for the first eccuc, one shilling; for every suc-
ceeding scene, sixpence. 10. For crossing the
stage duiiug pertormnnce, five shillings. 11,
For leud 6( i nking at tho wings and entrances
during business, two shillings. 12. Per being
imperfect at night, Ruilicient time having been
allowed for study, five shillings. 13. For g

to play any part, such character being in
accordance with the terms of engagement, one
guinea. 14. For keeping the stage waiting,
two-and-si- euce. 15. For detaining prouipt-bco- k

beyond the lime arranged by stage-monage- r,

two shillings. 6. On benefit occa-
sions, pieces selected to be submitted for the
Approval ot the management before issuing bills
or announcements."

In addition to these reasonable rules, there are
otheisofa more stringent aud arbitrary cha-
racter. One is riven w hicb. must have been in-
vented by a wag: "Rule twelve Actors are re-
quested not to grumble and stay, but to grumble
and go." This must be regarded as a downright
suspension of the constitutional privileges of
petition and complaint of grievances, but was
doubtless only aimed at the chronic grumblers
who infest every profession.

As to the Whrdrobe, in the English provincial
theatres the ladies bave to find everything for
themselves; gentlemen are only required to
have modem dresses ot their own, and pro-
pertiesnamely boots, tights, hats, feathers,
wigs, canes, swords, buckles, etc. though
many, who are particular as to fit, prefer dieti-ng themselves, even when the stock wardrobe
is large and various.

On this subject of dres the Journal has some
advice that might be applicable in this country.
It says:

DKKSS.

"Many ladies and gentlemen who ought to
know better, if they can but attire themselves to
their satisfaction, throw all other considerations
into the background a lamentable mistake
that, as although dress has a certain iulluenco
with the British public, it never-ye- t was known
to drag au actor through a part; aud it must be
extremely galling to a bud aud imperfect per-
former to have a warm reception given him en-tue- ly

on that score, as it sometimes happens,
and to hear the gods shout heartily : 'Bray vo
tho dress!' One should try to bit the happv
maillutn in tUli roipwl, tud tu pity CI UU X'C'lirCl
to propriety of costume, without neglecting
other essentials. The Blyle aud cut of a stage
garment are of more consequence than the
quality or nature of the material of which it is
composed, and the correct dress of the period
certainly cubance the beauty of the play: yet
in the School for Scandal and other elegant
comedies of the same dato tho jfontleuien gene-
rally sport moustaches; and a 'star' appears in
Guy Manntrinq without previously shaving olf
his whiskers aud imperial. But carelessness in
these and other such instances is not half so
censurable as the downright ignorance that is
occasionally to be met with in the profession."

We doubt if the pleasaut picture the Journal
draws of the green-roo- banquets of former
times could have been truthfully sketched on
this side of the Atlantic. It says:

GREEN-ROO- BANQUETS.
"Only a few years since, three or four of the

principal towns in a county formed a pleasant
circuit. Take, for instance, York, Leeds, and
Hull, where salaries were good aud certain all
the year round, save in Papsion week, when the
theatres were closed. Different managers now
take these establishment?, and open them only
in the winter. When tho wr!J?r ot this paper
was a member of the troupe acting !u that cir-
cuit, there were many comforts attached to the
situation that have since been abolished; there
were dressers and call boy, and properties sup-
posed to be eatahje and drinkable were fit to be

allowed. I Lavs sat down to an excellent
6V.J"-- r m High Life Bdom Stairs: as 'Oliver
Twist' I have enjoyed my and
bottled porter; as 'Paul,' in the Wandering
Hoys, bave partaken of a savory veal-pie- ; as a
fairy at the christening feast of a beautiful prin-
cess (afterwards the 'Meeping Beauty in the
Wood') bave eaten heartily (pheasant, but not

tion. whereat figured fowls, "tongue, tartlets.
jellies, ices, tipsy-cak- choice fruits, and cham
pagne. This spread was a treat given by ine
manager on his birthday, and, ol course, was
not 'a thing ot custom.' 'Those days are gone,
Floranthe.' More recently 1 have, in the same
establishments, made one of the party at horrid
'Barmecide' bauquets, where pasteboard fruits,
wooden cakes, bams of calico, with sawdust
stulhtg, aud decautersof cold tea, furnished a
lepast non-edib- and f5J

Since these halcyon days for travelling actors
there has .been a return to more economical
management, if we may believe the following:

ECONOMY,

"The visitors in Matt Life Jkloxo Stoirshwc,
ot late, been regurded with "fowls cut by grimy
bauds out of a small loaf, and browned at the
fire; poor 'Work'us' now teuds ou stale bread,
aud pretends to drink out of an empty stone-bottl-

Paul aud his brother are treated to a pie-dis-

with a cover of brown paper glued ou to
the edge, aud painted to resemble a rich crust:
Mrs. Hector Sternhold makes breakfast with a
'ha'p'orth of bread,' cut thin, aud sweetens tho
cold, weak tea with small lumps of turnip; and
Bdphegors soup is a sienaer aecociion oi couce,
without milk and stiear. As for birthdays,
managers do not seem to have any. I suppose
people never are coi. tented, for, at the very
time of w hich 1 speak as ueiug so agreeuuie,
ac'ors who had been previously in the circuit
were prone to pull lopg luces, shuke their heads,
and grumble at the change for the worse that
had taken place since 'Old Ups" time, when
theie wt-- a cepjist employed by the manage-
ment to write out all parts in new pieces; when
a porruquter attended every evening to dress
the ladies' and pm'lcmen's hair, or wigs, or
perfume their hai.dk- -, chiefs; when there was
an allowance ol one shilling made for a 'clean
shirt' part-t- hat -, wheio the coat bus to be
taken ott on the stage; when a quart ot ale and
a bonus of live shillings were given to any
person trading the part wherein the face had
to be blackened or colored; and when theworthy niBimuor made a poiut of giving a splen- -

The following may h0 suggestive to those whohave wi nessed the performance of th0 '
iu ctaculur piece at

A DOKKEY.

"If love or the hUtrioutc art, or a keen
of the weekly reward of merit

thereto pertaining, be not a sullieteut stimulus
to Drofessiounl exertion, iu the unvi of toati.
ttonialuipg, the tyro, IX careful, may coulort

himself with the hope of receiving a flattering
tribute io tho shape of cup, or watch, or ring,
since even the lowest actors are not beneath
urh acknowledement of their merit, as witness

this paragraph in a newspaper of recent date:
'Presentation to a Donkey. On Monday last,
Mr. W. II. Pavne, the pantomlraist, presented to
the fore and hind legs of his donkey two hand-pom- e

silver medals for their strict attention to
his training and instruction. The medals were
manufac tured by Messrs. Loewenstark & Sons,
Masonic jewellers, of Garriek street, and bore
the lollowing inscription: 'Presented by W. II.
Payne, of the Theatre Royal, Covcnt Garden, to
Master William Allcroft and Master John Map-ston- e,

in remembrance of his donkev, Ali Baba,
lbCO and 18G7.' They were received by the legs
with kicks ol delight and rapture."

Sixty-tiike- e Persons Dkowned. A terrible
accident recently occurred in Russia, at Kine-schm- a,

government district of Kostrowna.
Aflbut a Lundred persons of both sexes were
returning from the fair at the village, and en-
tered the ferry boat to cross the Volga. The
vessel was unusually crowded, and w hen near
the opposite shore the ferryman demanded
payment of the fares. The crowd of passen-
gers was in consequence thrown into a state of
motion and the boat capsized. Sixty-thre- e

persons were drowned.
Illicit Distillation in England and Scot-

land. In the seven years there were
four Lundred and sixty-on- e convictions in
Kngland and sixty-fou- r in Scotland for illicit
distillation of spirits from molasses, grain, or
otLer materials, but it does not appear that
any of them were for distillation of spirits
from foreign wine. The LigLest conviction in
Kngland was for 550, but in Scotland there
were convictions forX2',0t, X'3()00, and 4000.

Amusements in Paris. The total receipts
from the theatres, dancing-room- s, concerts,
and other places of public amusement in Paris
in the month of August amounted to 2,240,-oOU- f.

(tf 14:),000), showing a decrease of 43,5!l0f.
on the previous month. During the five
months that tLe exhibition Las been opened,
tLe returns for tLe theatres alone Lave ex-
ceeded tLose of the corresponding period of
last year by 2,521,239f.

Cattle Crossing Mont Cenib. Italy con-
tinues to supply large quantities of cattle to
France. Letters from Dijon report that herds
of one Lundred, one Lundred and fifty, and
even two Lnndred oxen are constantly passing
throngL tLat town from Lombardy on tbeir
way to Paris. TLe animals cross Mont Cenis
on foot as far as San MicLel, where tLey are
placed in cattle trucks on the railway.

Seha stoi'ol. TLe English burial grounds
around Sebastopol extend over forty miles of
country, and are one Lundred and forty in
number, but are falling into decay. TLe
graveyards are said to be so overrun with
weeds and brambles tLat many tombs are no
longer visible. They are under tLe superin-
tendence of tLe British Consul at KertcL.

The Value of Nettles. Sow and plant net-
tles, says M. Xavier Garenne, and all the
lands in the south and tLe wastes in the other
parts of France will be converted into green
and profitable fields. He wonders tLat tLe
world is so slow to learn the great economic
value of tLis robust plant, wbich will grow
everywLere.

Births in London. In 1SG5 tLere were
10o',803 births in London, an increase of 4000
over the previous year. In 1852 the whole
number was 81,250.

REMOVAL.
E 31 O V A I..-- K E )I O V A L,

C. W. A. TRUMPLEE
HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC STORE

ritOM SEVENTH AXD CHESNUT STS.
TO

No. D2G CUESNVT STREET,
8 12 tfrp PHITiADKLPHlA.

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

pAPCR HANGINGS.
SEW ESTABLISHMENT.

E. I'OBNEB OF TENTH AND WALStI,
J. O. FINN & SONS

Have opened wltb ad extensive assortment of DECO
BAT1VE and PLAIN WALL PAPERS, embracing
every quality to suit all tastea. 914 3m

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
KOTICt'. Til E UNDERSIGNED

wCUlS call attenuou th" ""bile to hU
NEW EAOLte FUHNCS.

This Is au euiirely new heater. Ids BoJcon- -

Biructed as to at oncecomnieud Itself to genoral lavor,
being a combination of wrouubt and cant iron. It la
very simple lu Its conatruutlon, and Is perfectly air- -

iigiii; Having no pi pea or arums to De
taken out aud cleaned. It Is so arrauged wltb uprlgbt
Hues as to produce a larger amount of lieat from ;ne
same weight of coi t),an any furnace now in nse.
1 be uycroir;.,, condition of the air as produced by
mjjt new airangemeut oi evaiiuruciuu win ni. uucq uv
mobstrale that It Is tbe only Hot Air Furnace tbat
will produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

'1 IlOhe in wkiii ui uuinpime jieauug Aiinraiua
would do well 10 call and examine the Uulden Kagle,

CUAKlif.tl WlL.LilA.019,
X70B. 1132 and 113 IMAKKKT fctreet,

Philadelphia,
A large assortment of Cooking Ranges. Fire-Hoar-

Sloven. Low Down Urates, Ventilators, etc, always
on hand.

K. li. Jobbing of all Kinds promptly done. 5 10

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER:
OR KUHOPKAN RANU1C, for Families, Ho-
tels, or Public Institutions, In TWKSTV D1F.
FKKKNT bIZKH. Also. Philadelphia HnM.

Hot-A- ir Furuaoea, Portable Heaters, LowdownCi rates,
Flreboard moves, Bath Boilers, Btewhole Platos
Boilers, Cooking Htovea. eta. wholesale and retail, b
the manufacturers. KHARPK A THOMSON,

627 Btullibin NO. fettf N. ttEOOND Ulreet.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ESTATE OF JAMES M. KENNEDY,

llie Auuiior appointed by the Orphans' Court for
tbe City aud County of Philadelphia to audit, settle,
and aujuht the BuM accouui of JOHN A LEX A

uurvlvlng Executor of JAMES M. KEN-
NEDY, defeated, and to report distribution of the
balance in the bunds of the accountant, will meet
the parties Interested for the purpose of his appoint-
ment ou WEDNESDAY, October 2:t, Ihii7, at 11

o'clock A. M at his ollice. No. 717 WALSt'T (Street,
in the city of Philadelphia.

10 12htuthSt JOHN CLAYTON, Auditor.

TN THE Oltl'HANS COURT POR THE CITY
I AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Eslate of ARCHIBALD McCLAY, deceased.
Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adiiiNl the llrst aud linal account of WILLIAM
M, Mt KNKUlT and JOHN BilOWN. Executors of
ARCHIBALD McCLAY, deceased, aud to report
distribution of the buUtnce lu the hands ol the
accoiiutum, will meet the parties Interested for the
purpose ol his appointment liu MON DAY, October 28,

hV7 at 11 o'clock A. M.i at ,1; Is ollice No. 212 Booth
FIFTH Htreet, lu the t liv ot Philadelphia.

KVY iTR K DYEINO AND PRINTING
EflTA HLltiMM ENT Works oa Stalen Island.

OUice lu Philadelphia. No. 40 N. ElOUTU Kireet
(west side).

This old and well kiiown Company, the largat Of

kind in the world, and In the lorty ulnth year ol
tS l prepared, with the most extensive

Kudlmi.roveo' ',"a to dye, ci,ie, and jlnUh.
uueuualled, every variety ol garmeui

In a manner
aVentrtWcf by our ew Fre- -h Pros,

T. STEWART BROWN,
(77:.. io B.E, Joriior oi

FOURTH and CHESTNUT BTJ
WAMIIVAOTUKKH OV

nut-JU- L VAUBTSS. BAGS. H ETI CU 1VE 8, and tvel
NVMIiyuvK i

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE

OF

JayCoqkeSc(p.
02 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAP'a.

Dealers in all Government Seouritier,

OLD B-2- 0 WANTKD

IN EXCHANGE FOR HEW!

A MBEBAI. DIFFERENCE ALLOWED,

Compound Interest ITotos Wanted.

IKTEBK&T ALLOWED ON DEFOMTS.

Collections m&da. Blocks bought and sold on
Commission.

Special boalnees accommodations reserved for
adles. 9 84 8m

j0imi MISSOURI KAILR0AD

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Eavlnr purchased 1600,000 Of the FIRST MOBT'
GAGE COUPON BONDS OF TIIE NORTH MIS-
SOURI RAILROAD COMPANY, BEARING SEVEN
FEB CENT INTEREST, having 80 years to rnn.w
are now prepared to tell (he same at the low rate o

85,
And tbe accrned Interestf rom this date, thns paying
tbe Investor over 8 per cent. Interest, which is paya-
ble

This Loan Is secured by First Mortgage anon thsCompany's Railroad, 171 miles already constructed
aud In running erder, and 62 miles additional to becompleted by the Hrst o( October next, extending fromthe city ol fat. Louis Into Northern and Central Mis-
souri.

lull particulars will be given on application to
either ol the underslgted.

E. W. CLARK CO.
JAY COOKE Jfc CO.
DBEXEIi A CO.

P. S. Parlies holding other securities, and wishing
to change them lor this Loan, can do so at the market
rates. 1 Um

RATIONAL
BAM (IF TIIE REPtBLIC,

609 and 811 CHESNUT STBEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAFITAL... ai,ooo.oo
01AKUTOBS,

Joseph T. Bailey, William Krvlon,
Nathan Hllles, Osgood Welsh,
Ben). Rowland, Jr., Frederick A, Hoyt,
bamuel A, Bispham, Win, Hi Rhawu.
bdward B. Orne,

WM. H. BHAWN, President,
JjoU Cathier of (At CttUrat Rational JianM

JOS. P. MUMFORD Cashier,
6 UJ LaUoftM Philadelphia National Bank

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL fcslSltliaS,

CONVERTED INTO

FIYE-TW- E IS TI ES.

BONDS DELIYEBED IDUtEDIATELT.

DE HAYEK" & BROTHER
lOZrp MO. Q B. THIRD STREET.

ya 6. GECURITIEG
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BARKERS AND BROKERS,

110,111 THIRD 8TjHO. S MASSAC ST

rEILAUXXTHlA.
1 KXVT T0SX

Order for Stocks and Gold executed in Phila-delvh- ia

and New Tori. 1 IS

INTERNAL REVENUE'

REVENUE STAMPS
rOK SALE AT THE

PRINCIPAL. AGENCY,

NO. 67 MOITU T1IIKD STREET, PHILA.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.

Orders or Stamped Checks received, and delivered

with despatch.
Orders by mail or express promptly attended to.

7 29 tf JATOnjEiRIDO W AY.

B X O II A N O 1CORN MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILKY UU.,

BKMOVKO TO
R. E. Corner of MARK JfiT and WATER Streets,

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN BAU8 AND BAGGING

Of every description, lor
Sraln, Flour, bait, Buper-Phosulur- ol Lime. Bon

Dust, KU3.
Large and small GTJNN Y B acja constantly on hand

t Also, WOOL UACKH.
Jobm T Baii.y. Jam me Caqapt.

H. GRANTWILLIAM MERCHANT,
No. 83 B,TLiLAWAKB Avenue, Philadelphia,

Dnpont's Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal. EtO.
Vv. u.k., A , , I'liocolaie, Oocoa, aud Broma.
Crocker Bros. tt Co.' YeUow Metal bheathing

.nous, ana flails 124 t

WELLS OWNERS OP PROPERTYPRIVY only place to gel Privy Wells cleaned and
dlslnfeeuvl at very .

A.pKYfiON
Manufacturer of I'oiidretie,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
MUTUAL SAFETY

by the Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania, ls.
Office, 8. E. coiner of THIRD and WALNCTHlreeta,

Philadelphia.
MARIN JC INKURANCEH

on vessels, carxo, and freight to all parts of the werld.
INLAND INSURANCES

on goods hy river, canal, lake, and land carriage, to
11 parts Of the t'nlon.

flHK INeURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On btores, JJweiliug-House- etc.

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY
Novemlier I.ISml

IIPO.OCO United Biates . Per Cent. Loan,
1X71 114,000-0-

J20.CXW Drilled btales 6 Per Cent. Loan,
issi , ..... 136,500-0-

2i'0,000 United States 7 Per Cent.
Loan, Treasury Notes 211, 500-0- 0

12.r,(KiOCtty of Philadelphia 6 Per Cent.
Loans (exempt) 12C,5C2'50

64,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 Per Ceut.
Loan 64.700-0-

66,000 htate ot Pennsylvania 5 Per Cent.
Loan..... 44,620-O-

tO.000 Ktate ol New Jersey HI l'er Cent.
Lonn 60,750-0-

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 1st Mort-KSK- e,

blx Percent. lloncls.......... 20)00 Ou

25,000 1'ennayivanla Railroad, second
MuriK'tge Hlx Per Cent. Bonds.... 24,250 00

25,M0 Veftern Pennsylvania Kullroad
blx Per Cent, iioi.ds (Pennsyl-
vania Kullroad guarsniees).....,,, 20,750'OCi

80,'xiObtate of Tennessee i'lve PerCeuU
Iian 18,000 00

7.0(0 State of Teuuessee blx Percent,Ixjun 4000
15,0(i0 M) shares Htock of CJermautowo

(las Company (principal and in-
terest guaranteed by the city of
Philadelphia) 15,000-0-

7,150,143 Shares Stock of Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 8,258-2-

5,!0,100 Shares Stock of North Penusvlvd- -

. 11114 Railroad Company 8, 950 DO
20.0WI-8- Shares stock of Philadelphia and

boutheru Mail Steamship Com- -
panys-- n 20,000-0-

1V6,9(0 Loans on Boniil and Mortgage,
hrst Ileus on City Property. 196,900-(H- i

1,045,050 pnr. Market value...I.O7O,2S0-7-Ct. 1,030,2 U.ReslKstate KB.ooo-oc- i
Bills receivable for insurances made 27,(7-2-
Balance due at agencies Premiums ou Ma-

rine Policies, Accrued Interest, aud otherdebts due to the Company 88,P23-9(- i

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance andother Companies, .M73. Estimated value... 2.930-0-
Cash la Rank, Isll.liU'zfi.
Cash In Drawer, 447T4 - 41,540 00

l,4ir7,321'&

This being a new enterprlso, the Par Ja assumedm iu. ui.rftei value,
Thomas C. Hand, Bamnel E. Stokes,jonn liavis, Henry bloan,
Eumuud A. fSouder, William G. Bonlton,Theophllus Paulding, Edward Darlington,
John R. Penrose, H. Jones Brooke,James Traqsalr, . Edward Lafourcade,Henry C. Lallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Ilaud, James B. McFarland,William C, Ludwlg Joshua P. Eyre,Joseph H. Heal, Spencer Mcflvalne,
George O. Lelper, J. B. bemple, Plttsburs,Hugh Craig, A. B. Kerger, "
John D. Taylor, I). T. Morgan, "
jacou jniegei. tlstrvtk W UnrnnrilAn.

THOMAS n iiaimh VTMirt..,,!
JOHN C. DAVIS,Henry Ltlbubn, Secretary. ll

1829 CHARTER rERPET UAI:

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE;
ttOH, 483 AND 487 CUESNVT STBEET.

ANSETS ON JANUARY 1,1807,
a,553,14'18.

Capital 1400.000-0-

Accrued burplus. iHS,7lsiw
Premiums M nm.L2oU,4iU-l-

UNSB.TTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1868

LOSSHS PAID SI-NC- E lSai OVElt
3,300,000.

Perpetual aud Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Charles N. Bancker, George Fates,
loblas Wagner, Alfred Filler,
Samuel Grant, Francis W. Lewis, M. DOeorgeW. Richards, Peter McCah. '
Isaac Lea, Thomas Sparks,

J. W. McA 31

INSURANCE COMPANY
UP

NOliTli AMKit I OA.
OFFICE, No. 2o2 WALNUT a PIllLADJiLPHIA,
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, 9300,000,
ASSETS JAN VABT 8, 18o7....n.$ll73,0780
IHSVBES 9IAUINE, INLAND TBANSPOB-TATIO-

AND FIUE BISUS,
DIREC1-OR3-.

Arthur G. Coffin, Ueorge L. Harrison.Samuel W. Joues, frauds R. Coi
John A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter.Charles Taylor, Edward B. Clarke,
Ambrose White, wllllain Cummlngs,
Richard D. Wood, T. Charlton Henry.
W illiam Welsh, AllredD. Jessup.a Morris Walu,
jonn Aiason Louis C. Madeira.ARTHUR G. fjOB,ir PrinkCBABLKS PI.ATT, becrelary.

WILLIAM BUEHLER, Harrlsburg, Pa CentralAgent for the blateol Pennsylvania, 12u

No. Ill South iOURTHbtreet.
INCORPORATED ltd MONTH 22d. ISfiS.

CAP1T AL, 160,000, PAID In7
Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or bvs.

10, or 20 year Premiums, e.

Annuities granted on favorable terms.
Term Policies, Children's Endowments.
T his Company, while giving the insured the security

of a paid-u- p Capital, will divide the entire profits of
the Life bubiueos amoug its policy holders.

Moneys received at lutereat, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act

as Kxecutor or Administrator. Assignee orUuardlan
aud in other fiduciary capacities, under appointmeni
of any Court of this Commonwealth, or any person orpersons, or bodies politic or corporate,

WRKCTOKH.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLKY, U1NRYHAINE8,
JObltVA H. MORRia, T. WlbTAR BROWN,
RICHARD W OOD. W. U LONUBTRKTH
RICHARD CADIS URY, WILLIAM HACK-E-

t U AKLEH J.--
. COFFIN.

SAMUEL R, SHIPLEY, ROWLAND PARRY,
Prertident, Actuary.

WM. C. LONGS'! BETH, Vice President.
THOMAS WlKTAlt. M. I),, J. B. TOWN9ENTJ.

7 27i Medical Examiner, Legal Adviser,

INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. TUBFIUE FIR If, INSURANCE
lb Charter Perpetual No,

61M WALNU'l Street, opposite independence square.
This Company, lavoraoly known to the oonimuully

(or over forty years, continues to insure against loss
or damage by tire ou Public or Private Buildings,
either pcriuaueiitly or for a limited time. Aluo, ou
Furniture, blocks of Goods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, ou liberal terms.

'1 heir Capital, together with a large Surplus Pond,
s Invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them' a otter to the Insured an undoubted security In
the caae of loss.

Daniel Smith, Jr.. Joha Devereu,
Alexander Beuton, Thomas builtu,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Bobbins, J. Ullllnifhaiii Fell.

jjauiei xi.uiiuLx.jr,
DANIEL SMITH, Ja., President.

William G. Cbowjcll, Secretary. go

INSURANCE COMPANY 07PlliT.NIX
INCORPORATED PERPETUAL.

No. 1U4 WALN UT btreet. opposite the Exchange.
In addition to MARINE aud INLAND INSUR-

ANCE, this Company Insures from loss or damage by
FIRE for liberal terms on bulldlugH, merchandise,
furniture, etc., lor limited periods, and periuauejiUy
on buildings, by deposit of premium.

1 be Company has been Inactive operation for more
ban SIXTY YEARS, during which ail losses have
ten promptly adjusted and paid.

JMAJKIUU.
John L. Hodge, Lawrenoe Lewis. Jr.
W. B. Mauony, David Lewis,
John T. Lewis, Benjamin Filing,
William S. Grant, Thomas H. Powers,
Robert W. Learning A. R. McHenry,
D. Clark Wharton, Edmuud (.iasllllon.
ISAiil Ubi VtUOOJi ix)uis c . j orris.

JOHN WW titt H.HH PrkUnL
IBamvXX WllWXi Mulftr

INSURANCE COMPANtEsT

BOOELYiN LIFE INSURANCE

F NEW YORK, MUTUAL.

POLICIES Tlilrty day
grace given In payment ot Prtmlums. No extra
charge for residence; or travel In any portion of J)he

world. Dividends declared annually, and paid lu
CASh, Dividend In If 67, 40 per cent.

'
E. B. COLTOW,

GENERAL AGENT,

N. E. COBNEB SEVENTH AM) I'll ESN VT.

Agents and Solicitors wanted In all the cities and
towns In Pennsylvania and Southern New Jer-

sey I 23

FURS.

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1867
FUR HOUSE,

(Established In 1818.)
The undersigned Invite the special attention of the

Ladies to their large slock of FURS, consisting of

bluffs, Tippets, Collars, Etc.,
IN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,
MINK BABLB

ROYAL ERMINE. CHINCHILLA, FITCH, ET8.
All Of the LATEST STY'LES, SUPERIOR FINISH,

and at reasonable prices.
Ladles In mourning will had handsome articles

PERSIANNES and SIMLA 8; the latter a most beau-
tiful fur.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES, and FOOT
MUFFS, In great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
Sll 4m NO. 417 ARCH STBEET.

EXCURSIONS.
WILMINGTON STEAMBOAT

LINE. CHAN (iE OF HOUR. ETCL
irii and alter TliKSDAY. October 1st. tha Meamom

8. M. FELTON and ARIEL will run as follows:
Leave CHESNUT street wharf at 9 A. M. and 8 P. M..
leave WILMINGTON at 7 A. M. and P.M..
stopping at CHF8TKR and HOOK each way. Fareto W llmltiRton 15 cents. Excursion tickets, per 9 A.M.boat, 26 cents. Fare to Chester or Hook, ltcenta. 10 8 lm

RnZ DALLY EXCURSIONS TO WIT
Iftirii 1 ii I mlugton, Del. On and after TUEH
1a i September 10, the steamer ELIZA HANOOX
will leave second wharf above Arch Street dally at
10 A. M. and 4 P. M. Returning, leave MARKETStreet Wharf, Wilmington, at 7 A. H. and 1 P. mT"
Fare for the round trip m...........mm....-..........- 6o centSingle ticket ....80 centsChester and Marcus Hook .. 20 cents)For further particulars, apply ou board.

? 22tf L. w. BURNS. Captaln.

SADDLERY, HARNESS, Ac.
JTJUIE IJNrilECEDENTED SUCCESS OP TUB

NEW CTIESNVT STBEET (NO, 1810),

SADDLERT, HABNEMN, AND IIOB.HEy
II VBNIbHIN (JOO0!) 1IOVSB

OF

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
Is (tltributalle to th&following facts- :-

They are very attentive to the wants oftheir.
They are Batlsflcd with a fair business profit.
They sell goods only on their own merits.
They guarantee every strap In all harness they sell

over fiv, tue ibuh oi me purchaser only who does notget what he Is guaranteed and paid for.
Their goods are 25 per ceut, cheaper than can be

bought elsewhere.
They have cheaper and finer goods than can be

bought In the city.
They have the 1 rgest and most complete Stock InPhiladelphia.
All Harness over f25 are "hand-made.- "

Harness from f14 to (626.

Gents' Saddles from 18 to (75.
Ladles' Saddles from 10 to 125.

They are the oldest and largest manufacturer in
the country.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
914 8m NO. 1816 C1IESNPT BTHEBT,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

gTANDBRIDQE, BARK & CO.,
DfPOBTEBS Or AND DEALERS 15

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,

HO. 1881 HABKET VTBEET,
Offerf or sale a large stock of

Ilardwnro and Cutlery,
TOGETHER WITH

lOOO KEGS NAILS
AT BEDPCEP FBIfEwt. t7thsta

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of POCEETamt

TABLE CUTLERY, KAZOK.S,
RAZOR STROPS, LATDIKH' BU1H.
SORS. PAPER AUD TAILORrf

SHEARS, ETC..
L. V. HELMOLD'8

Cutlery Store, No. W South TENTH Street,
11 Three doors above WalnnW

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&O.

MEKINO UXDEHWEAIt IN GREAT VA- -
rlety, lor sale at

HOFMANN'S H03IERY STORE.
Merino Underwear for Gents.
Merino Underwear for Youtlm,
ilerlno Underwear fwr Infants.
Merino Underwear tor Minnas.
Merino Underwear for Ludies.
Merino Hose for Ladies.
Merino Hone for MiiHeH.
Merino Hose for Youths. v
Merino Hone tor Intitule.
Merino Hose for Gents.
All-wo- ol SniriB, white, for Gents.
All-wo- Shirts, scarlet, lor Gents,

l Shirts, Krey mixed.
All-wo- Shirts, blue mixed.

All the above, of superior qualities, for sale at
HOFiMABIK'S HO.MKItV fcTOUE,

8 tilths No. 9 North EIGHTH Street.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
8IIIBT MANEFACTUBEBJS,

AND BKAIKR8 1ST

MEN'S FIIBMIH1I1NCI U O O D
MO. 814 CHENNl'T STBEET.

FOUR DOORS BELOW TUK "CONTIWENTAL,'
27'rP miLADMLfHIA,

PATENT SlIOULDER . SEAM
SUIBT HAKUrAlTOBY,

ANDUEMTLKHKM'M rtlBMIMHIMCI MTOBB
PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWKBmadelrom measurement at very short uotieeT

ooolw&VartlSr.01 "W'utxxx- m
wimchesteb co.,


